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The ten-ce- nt store munagnr pointed
"Every time she romes I do thin."
He.rVns uj),n dime on the register.
"How come?" I nuked curiously,
She, unit just nn ordinary old woman.
Dressed In black, not bad'loolclnu.
She seemed the sc wins society kind.
Walking around, she bought nothing.
Roon slip onme to the candy counter.
A sly look round a linnd shot out.
Jt,Rvnhhed two chocolate nut barn.
Into her bag she slid them.
Then she walked out of the store.
"Can you beat It?" ho. exclaimed.
"She does that every week here.
Steals two nltnond bars no more.
And rievec anything else.
IT'onpr sold at a dime n week I

Bho in seventy-tw- o years old.
Church member In good standing.
Has n relative who's a Judge l

Yet sh,o' Is u kleptomaniac.
To'. that extent only." I asked:
"Don't you ever arrest her?"
"No." he replied
Tou see, she's old, poor thing.
It'll n sort of kink in her brnln.
She has money to pay for them.
I have talked to her about It.

Things YoiCll Love to Malco

The NewHih Collar

I 1 jf

Tou will undoubtedly wunt t least
eno frock to have the new high collar.
Tike a last Beneon'a (rock that has n
rather broad collarless neck Add a
alnty piece of plaited cr shirred lace

six or seven Inches wide, and'tle a nar-
row black or red velvet ribbon around
to hold It up. This Is a splendid way to
transform a last season's frock Into a
terv hlKh-neckf- d one. FLORA.

THE DAILY

A Cure for Reginald
By HAZKI, OKAY WOOD

"Np, PcRgy, my brain tells mo that
Reginald Patterson Smith Is not the man
I oucht to consider as a husband." Sid-

ney Monroe told her sister decisively and
without patislnu In the rhythmlu brush-
ing of her sun-gol- d hair. "Eusenlcally
speaking, we're too much alike blua
eyes, fnlr complexion and determined
chin. And besides. I Mmply abhor the
namo of Reginald!"

"I know, sir, but really, considering
how. much he evidently cares " Tcray
ylewetl her sister with reproachful eyes,
Implyjnc by the words she left unspoken
the .depth of' sorrow In store for the

Reginald.
"Can't help It." eald Sidney briskly,

"awfuly sorry. But I bellevo It Is my
duly .to choose a mato more HUe well,
James ArmstronK, for Instance dark,
beetle-browe- and quite my opponlto."

"James Armstrong!" Sidney war. too
preoccupied with her own problem to
notice either Peggy's startled exclama-
tion or the reflective, "You don't say!
which followed It.

"Yes, Jamea Armstrong." repeated
Sidney. "1 know he likes me and I think
I oould learn In time to like him."

"I'm sure," said Pegsy dryly, "that
your enthusiasm would delight Jim I,

er should say Mr. Armstrong. Only,
end Pegcy'a voice grow earnest, "do,
dear, let lteglnsld down easy. He's sim-
ply crar about ,you was telling me
only yesterday that you and ho had
those two requisites for a happy mar-
riage, 'similar tastes and different char- -

"He did?" Sidney put tho question
agerly. "Then I think I see. my way to

letlng him down easy, as you say. I'll
develop a few similar characteristics
and different tastes, then he'll realize
that wo'ra not meant for each other, and

there you are!" With a wave of th9
brush, Sidney disposed of love, eugenlcu
mnd ReBtnaM, then settled down to the
rartlne of her long braids.

As for Peggy, she lay awako many
hours wondering Just how far one may
betray a sister's confidence whc. tho
happiness of that sister and three others
may be forwarded thereby. Was she
really sure, at that, that it was of Sid-
ney she was thinking and not of herself?
Yet Just a hint, now, to Reginald! You
see. It did go dreadfully against the
grain to hand over without a word of
protest James Armstrong, whom she
already Intuitively divined was looking
upon her, Peggy, with favor, to a girl
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So have her minister arid the Judge.
Doesn't do any good. Hhe cries.
Promises she won'tdo it again.
Tho very next wec,k she's at It.
So I pay for her and let her go."
"l'l fell you whatl" I'd nn Idea.
I told It to him. He tried It.
tt worked, too. She quit pronto, u
Next burs she stole nade her sick.
Pains turned her a rich ..

She thought she wax poisoned,
The doctor came shook his lieod.
Asked what she'd teen eating.
Only cho-ola- tc nut bars, she said.
She had part of one tett.
He smelted and tasted it.
"Cocoa beans I Poison to TOU !

Your system won't stand them.
Others might, but you enn't.
Another single one is dangerous I"
She was seared stiff.
Never touched another bar.
The ten -- cent store managor Is ahead.
"Your tip was O. K.,'' he told me.
"Tliut ipecac was some powerful 1

Did more than preaching.
Suro cure for kleptomania." .

Isn't It odd?
Conscience may not be in the heart.
Often it's located in the Rtomach.

who "thought rhe might learn to like
nim in timel"

Now Sidney Monroe was. a girl who,
oneo precipitated upon a course of
action, pursued her purpose undevlat- -
ingiy. Having set out to show Reginald
Patterson Smith that she was not tho
girl ho had taken her for, she left no
stone upturned to provo hor contention,
false though It actually was. For, as ii
matter of fact, many woro the things they
had In common a fondness for. quiet
hours 'of leading from the essayists, for
seats at the spoken drama, for discus-
sions which wero never very controver-
sial., considering that their causes and
candidates wero always the same. In
short, ao Peggy said to herself. It was
quite moro than sho could stand to see
Hid. for the sake of an Idle whim and ii
dislike for a name, Bpoll a perfectly
good match.

Sidney's Initial effort In tho campaign
was mado on the evening following her
talk with her sister whon Peggy, picking
up Reginald Patterson Smith downtown,
brought him home for tea.

"Tho 'Players'," said Reginald, "aro
giving 'Three Deaf Beggars' at the Little
Theatre tonight. Sidney. Shall we go?"

Sidney stilled a yawn. "Oh. Reginald,
wouldn't you rather you know, the Ini-
mitable Beatrix Brighton Is playing 'Her
'Husband Lost for Live' at the Modern.
Don't you honestly think It sounds more

moro entertaining?"
Tho determined Jaw of Reginald Pat-

terson Smith perceptibly droppod. Then
ho swallowod hravely. "Whatever you
aay. goes. Sidney," was his gallantresponse.

This was tho first of many similarepisodes. Sidney persistently vetoedevery suggestion or Reginald's In
favor of one of her own. She evenchangfd her politico, veering suddenly
from conservatism of the most conserv-
ative to a radicalism so radical thatPeggy epoko darkly of "government
suppression of that sort of thing" andenigmatically but quite audibly advised.Dnn't overdo It, Sid don't overdo It!"

jnero came finally an afternoon wh"nSidney dragged Reginald, who. it mustbe secretly confessed, had no great love., woi.wmh, i mo sum in 1 or Blue-ridg- e
Hill. Heated, breathless, theydropped gratefully In tho shade of atiny group of stunted, wind-swe- pines.har a moment they ?at In silence, let-tin- g

the frsh mountain wind cool theirraces and thn peace of the. panorama
before them undulating valleythreaded with a silver ribbon of riversteal Into their souls.

Suddenly, across the man's mind,
flashed the realization that here, foronce, was tho nice conjunction of time,place and girl, to seldom met with.

"Sidney, dear." and Ills voice was In-
finitely tender, "what a wonderful spot
tri say to the dearest girl In the world,'I live you !' "

Then Sidney did n strange thing. Sheturned to the man at her side and spoke
softly. "I I If nfter all I've ledyou through tluso last few weeks, vduatlll enn care IKiet you say It!"

And thereupon theft-nan'- view nar-
rowed to the fwoet oval of her fac, withIts two starry eye and mouth upturnedto his.

"Nice little sister you have," said Reg-
inald presently, "always ready to helpa lcllow out." Then he waited for Sid-ney's volley of questions.

But only. "Yes," trnld Sldnpy absent-mindedl- y.

She was thinking that withher cup of happiness filled to the brimIt was a shame not to add tho final drop
which would fill it to overflowing, andIt was a moment whon Reginald wouldrefuse her nothing. "Darling," she asked,"do you mind If I call you Patterson?"

Next Complete Novelette
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The Hleepy 8lti'd
A LIj tho world was hnppjMThe Jolly

"" Indian summer sunshine; lldnded the
beach and turned tho huge and dunes
Into heaps of shining goM .and silver.
The blue watorn of tho fcay.t njlttcrlng
and sparkling, smiled gaily" at the cloud-ley- s

autumn sky. ,
i

Each little dancing, wblto-cftppe- d

wave seemed JUst bubbling, over with,
gladness and fun. Breaking along tho
shore wilh men'y, gurgloB and soft little
laughs, they called a hiessago to Peggy,
who was rMlnir bn a sand drift aftcf
a busy' day helping father n'nd mother
close their summer cottage for ine win
tcr:

"Lap I Lapl Slap!.
Peggy, run avnyt
Lapl Lap! Slap 1

Peggy, como und ,
liftivo ynur broom iind dust rag.
Come, with wnvelcts play at tagj
Liap i.ap 1 oiip I uVi u.w .

So sang the waves (so gaily Peggy
couldn't refuse their Invitation. Down
wont her dustcloth, away llfew her
broom, on.' came her atron, and. her
cajcr feet raced each other to; tho edge
of tho frolicking water. Alopg the Bhoro
nhe ran, plavlng a happy amo of tag
with the wavelets. Shu aliased them as
they rin timidly buck to tho bity after
breaking on thj beach and raced away
from them ns they came tumbling boldly
after her. Timo and again her nimble
toeu barely escaped a wetting from the
long, stretching fingers tho waves
reached after hr.Suddenly n sF.rlll whistle stopped hoi'
plav. "liev-y-y-- y !" shouted n voice.
"Hey-y-y- Peggy, coma on up!" She
looked nrnutld, nnd tliero nt tho very
top of the tallest and steepest dune was
Billy Belgium, grinning, waving and
hiwlrnnlni

"iirlln. mllv! I'll be un In a HKy'"
answered Peggy. She started up the
sloping bank, but It waa 'several Jlffle
before she gained tho top. Climbing In
sand was hard work. Every Htep she
took started little landslides, and she
slipped backward almost ns fast s slvi
went upward At last, tired and hot and
a bit cross she reached tho' top.

"Here I am." she pantod. "What do
you want me for?"

"I want you to slide down the other
side with ino." grinned Billy, nnd selling
her by' the hand he drew her to a slope
evon steepir than thats which she hart
Just climbed. A big Jump to start with,
and then they went tumbling, sliding,
tolling d'.wn the sand hill. It was great
fun fun that made them giggle and
laugh a they Inndcd In a heap at the
bottom, covered with sand, but with
"very bit of tiredness and crossness
Jounced out of Teggy.

"Ohh, that's Jolly I Let do tt again!"
cried Peggy, Jumping to her feet nnd
stretching out her hand to glvo Billy u
friendly pull. But Billy was acting very
strangoly so strangely thnt Pcgzy was
alarmed. Ho fat whero ho had landed,
ultblna the sand frorn hla eves and

yawning, yawning, yawning! His 'lead
nodded and ho seemed scarcely able to
move.

"Whv, Billy! What's tho matter?"
r.rled Peggy, shaking his shoulder.

"I'm so sleepy'" yawned Billy,
pausing after each word nB though It
came with great effort. "I can't keep

awake!"
"How funny!" exclaimed Peggy. "You

were wide nwohe when he camo tum-
bling down the hill as wide nwake ns I
am. rtnd 1 was never moro wide awake
In my llfo."

"Ho! Hit Ha! It iHn't funny at all'."
(Inklecl a silvery voice. "Billy got Sleepy
Sand In his eye.t! That's what Is the
milter with him!"

What th Sleenv Sand was and whit
the Mlvery-vojce- d speaker was will b
told tomorrow.

Reral

Pastor In Farewell Address
Rev. Dr. I). O. ITanna made his

farewell address to the congregation' of
the. Leverlngtoh Presbyterian Church
in Iloxborough night at n com-
munity service in which the congrega-
tions nnd pastors of the Itoxborough
Baptist, Central Methodist fiplscopal,
Tnlmnirn Reformed and the Fourth Re
formed participated. Dr. Hannd
served twenty-on- e years as pastor of
this church, coining from bpringneiu,
III., in 1800.
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Window 65 C

Roof gallon.... 85c
Best all colorB.$2.50

DUDLEY'S, 52 N. 2d St.
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Department Stores
BIEG MFG. CO., Inc.
031 Chestnut St.. OTillft.

HATS TRIMMED FREE

and

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY 10c
PURCHASE ALL DAY

Market
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Puritan Yarn
HALF PRICE
We've Junt received a new ahlpment of ten pounds of Pure Worsted
Puritan Brand Iland-Knlttl- ns Yarn which we can eell at half price. This
yam Is made of the flnest Kradep of wool, nnd epeclal attention Is given In
the snlnmnK to have the yam lofty as well as even,

68c
BigSavings for Holiday Needleworkers

r an niBii-KrBa- o KnminB sweaters, sacques, toques, novelties, etc.
iVn hafl long beep a universal favorite. Complete stock of all followli
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1T CORINNK lOWE
Go to tho domino, thou dress luggard,

seemg to be tho ndvicet or the rnris de-
signer this autumrt. Combinations of
blnck and whit ttro found on every side.
Particularly are tho evening- gowns or
blAok nnd white velvet worthy of note.
One of the mo6t successful of the
prlnccsp models of tho Madeleines Is,
for sxnmnle. inadn of white velvet with
appllqued motifs of black velvet.

Tna evening capo rrom cnanei, wnicn
we Illustrate today, observes the same
tradition of color nml fabric. Of wniti-velve-

this wrap Is trimmed only with
a collnr of back nnd white monkey fur.
And, by tho wfty, monkey fur of either
snowv or sooty tint In Just as Influential
with evening wraps as It Is with every
other itoin or winter wear.

J .

Making More Money
After Oolnff Broke at Flfty-fl.- a

Penniless at the age of fifty-fiv-

Thl Is a prospect which would cause
the majority or men to lose tnelr nervo
and give up In despair, particularly U
tney naa oeen accusiomeu o maicing n
good Income, as had J. H. Long, of
Oakland, Calif. But Long lost nelthe,
his nerve nor hln ambition. As he fig-
ured It, his years were something of a
handicap but, on tho othtr hand, they
represented nn Immense amount of ex-
perience upon Which ho ought to be. able
to caeh In with comparatively little ef-
fort. The principal difficulty was to find
the rod which would lead him out of
the tangle with the loss of the least
time. ,

By analytlng the sltu'atl6n, Ixing
came to the conclusion that one of thethpf about, which most people arc
verv particular but of which they
really know little Is. .coffee.

"Every man and mqst women." he ar-
gued, ''like a good cupnof offe. Butthey aren't always able to flhd a blend
upon wiucn tney can deprjja. I know
coffee from the bean to tiefiup and

Uit-- fc

Wedding Flowers
"Thm Sign of the ftosV'

CHARLES HENRY FOX
tzi h. nrtoAi) tm.f'!1
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bo able to
a comparatively short ,tlmv
tnortvittfrri hi furniture-T-inLotilr

nlta r.t frir tV ha hail to Pay
12 per cent a month for Jhe money Hj
received bought a few pounds of ooffei
and a, coffee grinder and installed,, the
outfit In the loft of a vacant barn.The
rct of his hastily raised caplUl'weiU

at sunrise the following inQrnlng flJftd

made a house-tohou- canvass or.coffeo
customers, stressing the aiWma ana
body of his product. Bripre, many weeui
had iijlAhM tin hnrl niifflnUht money 01
llan.4 tnJ. KammI, tlM m1 imflll
store and substitute' advertising for.Pr
scnai solicitation. NOW ho 'js ,tno pro-
prietor of Long's Market,, on of the
biggest placea of Its Hind On .the Pacific
coast, and he sells m6ro than 1000
pounds of a day.

Tomorrow -- 85 to BUrt With

Advcntiircs With a Purse
ONE oi tho beHfcr shops ltiavlng &

lhterestlnit shoe sale'. I saw
0 whdlo window full of oxfords and
pumps, There are black oxfords "With
winged' tips .and nlc low li and
(hern are tJin ntfnrri Hint will remind
rou of liroaufcs'.' And there ore both.
black aqd tan- pumps, many of' them,,
with wlhftcd tipsiindjow heels. Ahiongi

you can. undoubtedly find the pAlr
you will want, to' wear with spntji this
winter. The' prleo of your choice is
$iu, wnicn represents a real rcauction,

There urn hllll limited numhir of
the Ttlnk silk under-vest- s. And ttlthouclv
my adventurinir tojtes me far and, wide
T have yet to flud potter' values In
These arc not the kind one ia accus-
tomed to seeing., for such, a low-pric-

e.

They areeof quality nllk and the
top and Bhoulder straps 'are he'metitched.
which makes A very pretty .finish. The
nrlee nfthesa vests- is !2.J)5'. Ullt there

not many left,' so you had better see
about them at once ju are inter-
ested, v

Then here In 'another n'stounding
clinlug, shimmering

tricoletto, n., yard wide, for $2.l)ii a
yard. Th6 Colors' arc white, tlttrk blue,
pink, tan and black. Although I hardly
need say that there 1b only n very
limited quantity, of each Color. Now is
your .opportunity to have that trlcolcttc
dress you have always wanted.

One thing more really nice-looki-

handbags of duvetync, I should say
judging by the appearance, but I sup-
pose they must be mado of vclour judg-
ing by tho price, for they are only
$4.85. They are very plain with good
ronservatlve tops nothing flashy or
cheap 'looking about them. There arc
also n few flat black patent leather
pocketbooks aniong them.

Ter itamn of Rhon hitrmt Wnmn,re Bdltor or ohon TVolnnt or Main 3000.

Crowd Escapes Injury
A crowd watching the Irish parade

yesterday afternoon miraculously ..es- -
caned lnlurv when a largo nleco of or
nnmontal Iron on the exterior of Neisticr
Bros. storo, 1014 Market street, broke
loose and erasnea to tne siuewaiK.

The building is being repainted, and
one of the scaffolds, swayed by the wind,
struck the iron pleejpbrroklng it from
r.t fastening. The paraue nod just

started, and
ngalnst tho ropes
them

the people were lined
The iron fell behind

Ive
elected

PostToasties
as President

.of the
League ofRations

say .(0&fy--

POMT1C.W,

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN'S
COMMITTEE

OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

To the Democratic Women Voters of Philadelphia:
You have a glorious ppportunlty tomorrow, election day, to

prove that women realize tne great respnsiblities devolving: upon
them to aid in restoring; peace to the world and preventing all
future wars by voting for Cox and Roosevolt, thus registering youf
demand for the ratification of tho Peace Treaty and the Covenant
of the League of Nations.

We appeal in the name of the 81,000 American heroes, whose
bodies honor the soil of France and Flanders, that you do your
share to have the United States enter the Leaguo of Nations by
VOTING THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Governor Cox says he favors going into the League, The
Republican cnndldato, Senator Harding, soys he favors staying out
of the League. What say you, mothers, wives and sisters, wholio
tears still course ytiur stricken cheeks in memory of the dead sol-
diers who left their homes In Philadelphia to preserve Christinnity
and Democracy to the world ? Shall it be said they died in vain if
our country is to remain out of the League? Our great President,
Woodrow Wilson, explaining the need of the League, says women
know the sacrifice of war and "will feel they have been misled and
compelled to make an entirely unnecessary sacrifice of their beloved
ones if we do not make' it as certain as it can bo made that no simi-
lar sacrifice will be demanded of mothers and sisters and wives in
tho future."

Tho Issue is plainly before us. A vote for Cox and Roosevolt
means that you believe in the refrain of the angels of Bethlehem:
"Peace on Earth; Good Will to Men."

Tho one certain and Buro way of voting the straight Demo-
cratic ticket is to place a cross in the squaro to the right of the
word Democratic in tho first column on tho official ballot, like this:

V

'if

Democratic X
To those women voters who may not agree to mark, their

bullots aa indicatod above, but who favor the. League of Nations, wo
appeal to you to vote for Major John A. Farrell for United States
Senator from Pennsylvania, Major Earrell served .with our troops
In Franco and won h'gn honors there. He has boon supportor of
woman suffrage all his llfo and stands squarely in nupport of the
Leaguo of Nations. Rem6mber the power to ratify the pence treaty
iind tho Covenant of the League rests sdloly with the United States
Senate, nnd that Boies Penrose, tho Republican candidate for U. S.
Senator, is opposed to the League and fought woman suffrage for
twenty-fou- r years.

Republican women voters can vote for Majqr Farrell by
placing across after his name whore it appears In the block bearing
the heading, "United States Senator."

Polls open from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Yours rospectfully,
. ELLEN DUANE DAVIS,
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CONSUMPTION DEAtHS FALL

Rate .Reduced 60 Per Cent Here In

w Forty Years
' Healti oiropagnnda has reduced tho
'tuberculosis1 taoijtnllty rate in this city
B() pe'cebt'te the, lost forty years, as-
serts Director ,of, Public Health Fur- -
pusn jo a bulletin iRSdid today. Leals- -
lotion Wd, education, hn predicts, cn

rt also cause on, equal .decline in deaths
" .mp.(?VS,0;J,ft. na' heatt' 'trouble.

10JQ,,,,sayti the bvOlctln,
was the tenillmv. .

Idcath in PhllAdelphla.- - 'Intensive health
iiroiinganoa nas ucen successful against
this dlsc,a(.e, but it Ii 'still a great men- -

;Mw?fgw '',!li!,TTTii!.l.&t,HP

:(

rneuhionia. conBitmnuon ana
lieart disease are reiinbAslWe for one-- i
tmril oi an tno ucatiimti tnu country.

"The first two of these ilkeasea are,
In a large r measure, preventable,
Pneumonia has reached tho first place
on tho mortality list, and wc should
sparo uo effort to hold tho ncute pul-
monary infections in abeyance. Exer-
cise, fresh air, sunshine, adequate
clothiu? and avoidance of. exposure to
wet and cold are measures of

City Gives Many Recruits
Philadelphia Jumped into the lime- -

light of nrmy publicity by furnishing

flf&
mL. ms aciyy

district the United
Octobrrexcpt J

tnougn oi,ine sroauest n;,
the coantry, bib iousJ

on

of
are

log
Jng
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itent hit SdnSOHfl

int6 tho mil lory eervlce the last
thirty getting an uhquestloMti
peace-tim- e

city.

of

rare

New. York

only

days,
for

Fire Hem
Fire started a pile

caused damake last, night the
eroecry stoio It,,
legheny nvnmiA and.
Prompt 'work tlio. fltemen PtJ!, Maii from nnfndlnB'

second
recruits than any other recruit-- 1 the bntldinr- -

Lowered Prices
An opportunity to purchase goods of
standard quality that every one needs.
Quantities are limited. A few for instance:

f

tilillndelnhln

recruiting mark thU

Cedar

to mc iifins.. .,..- - ,?-- -- -- n a c
room ol tH family on

more

! '. Muslin Sheets
Hemmed Sheets, single bed, to $6 ea.; now to $4.75 ca;

Other Sizes in Proportion

Turkish Towels and Wash Cloths
.
Turkish Towels, were 65c to $1.75; now 45c to ea. ,

Wash Cloths, were lOc to 30c ea. ; now 6c to 20c ea.

' Blankets
Warm, blankets, gaily checkered with 4-in-

ch blocks in
pink, blue, tan or gray. Single bed size. Excellent quality)

Were $11.00; now $9.50 the Pair

1008 Chestnut cStccet

Nev
Low
Prices

Zgft-t-- V

Substantial
Savings

Throughout Our Line

of Nationally Popular

Wilton Rugs and Carpets
For three generations our house has made an exclusive study of floor covering
problems. This accumulated experience, coupled with an unsurpassed stock, offers
you an exceptional opportunity to attractively furnish your home at moderate cost.
Many of the rugs and carpets just reached our display floors from our own
looms. They are '

New Bright Distinctive

Bundhar Wilton Rugs
Durable Irbn

From the small mat size, 22V&x36, inches, at $8.75, to the unusually large living-roo- m

rug, 12.9x19.6 feet, at $350. And more than 100 other sizes in these
two, the greater number of which are unobtainable elsewhere.

The 9x12 is now priced $128
French Wilton Rugs

Fine as Silk

Size 9x12 now $170

Bundhar Wilton Carpets,
$6.50 a Yard
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Hardwick Rugs
Perfection in Wcaveru

Size $xl2 now

Rego Carpets,
a

Announcing Sweeping Reduction

25 Per cent
entire stock

Chinese Rugs
Sizes)

majority these superb pieces
shades beauty.

for
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Wilton

$142

Wilton
$5.00 Yard

HARDWICK & MAGEE COMPANY
"Floor Coverings Exclusively Almost Century'

1220-122- 2 Market, Street
;,;i-,- .
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